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S1!lola1:t~ 1H a b1g- f3 0ale f@,;i:-)me as are
Klttaon_ 11arshal1 and. Honea'll ,}ount:tas. He

y'ef.Kl"$t; Just ou't.;8lc1a the village of Stephen ,..There

Bpokan
many his cons
!laS fax¢rnec! :ft)r i1e~~

:h6 ~ll;aa ·born

~~1nolf4,itlr1l101ned 1;ha navy u~pon finishing high sohoolJ! ~aturned 30.-
month.$ latfrU:o, liand enrolled. a t the Unlve:ral ty of H1nnesota. He reoeive~:

his degree 10. 1924.•

He haa ·had a va~1ety of aenate oommittee eervice and In the 19.5.5
a~ap1on h~aq,ad the (}ommi ttee on agx110ulture a.nd t~erved on those on
o1v1l ~-4,dmin18t3:~a.t1ont dairy pr·od.uota and livestook, eleotlona and re....
o\pportl0,nment, eduoatiol1,' t1nanoe~ labor, markets a.nd markeJting. publio
domaln and hiellway s.. . . ,

Bincle,ir 10 vice oha1:~man o:r 'the legislative research oomm1ttee, a
oOIllmias1ol1er on the oOUUQ11 otiState governments, and a member of the
interim comni1ttee that has beau studying state aohool aids and sohool
distriot reorganization.

~he 81nola1:rs have a marriod daughter,Mrs. Ee,rl l1yhre of Bloom1ng
, ton, and. two sona, PeterS! .. Junior at the University of North Dakota
and J'amea, a Stepl:ens high sohool sanior.

, '* * .. '*

)

Sen. Donald f11ncla1r 113 e.,Red lU:ver valley i~arme:r and $. three-ternr
aenate membel·represent1ng K1 ttson;MS\rshall and noseauoountles.•

tit was one otthe :h.andful ot sena.tore who aalled ,1nto l1Elv! four-year
terms·lt/1thout oppoa1ti0!l.81nol$.~:rhas beenoperat1ng Ii ,tarm on the '
edgeotthe:v111ageot Stephen, for 27 years. He 1s a Stephen nat1ve.
l.~lent to school there sUld In bis sanior year ,took.3·ott and JOined the
navy;~erv1ng '0 months.· '

'He returned ~nd.· enrolled at, ,the Un1vera1ty ot Mlnneaots· f getting
hia'Pachelor degree in 19~4. $arneatand hard wol"tltlng, f}1ncla1r seld.om l

in hea);ld on the senaue :fl<;>or. ,He 'seta h1s hard 11oks ..in during oomm1tte
hear1ngs and.p1soommltte~ f.l$~lgnments two years'aso inoluded.,suoh in
1"luent1e.l onesaa agr1oulture•. eduo-at1on, f1nanc;u3. la'bor, dra.lnage-
vlh10hhe head$d......a,nd seve:r81.1othera•. ,He haa'been ohalrman of the 1ntetalr

'leg1i11at1veoommlttee on ..,ater, ·dr$.1nage and flood oontroland 10 on the
leg1Glat1v,e ,r~se~oh oomIhlt'tec. .

HtS'And l'1ra. ai-nole.tv have a .married daughtar~ i4rs. F;a:rl Myhre of
Bloomington; ~ete~, now servihg with the anned forces 1n Korea, and
James, ,itt. Stepben high sohool" tloph.01l10re.




